
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY BOARD MEETING 
July 17, 2019 
 
All Board members were in attendance.  Lillian Conrad was the non-voting Utilities Commission 
representative to the Board. 
 
PRESENTATIONS: 
 
  1.The NSB Assistant City Attorney presented a program on the Florida Sunshine Law with some 
scenarios outlining illegal actions under the law.  
 
1.  The Volusia County Sustainability and Volunteer Coordinator, Danielle Ramsey, presented a 
program outlining the county’s Green Volusia Sustainability in Business Plan.  The presentation 
included other Florida cities and counties that have implemented such plans and their various 
structures and rewards.  The Board showed great interest in establishing a plan for the City of 
New Smyrna Beach and asked Ms. Ramsey for additional information and data to further 
discuss the opportunity to establish such a program for New Smyrna Beach. 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 
 
A copy of the city’s 2015 Economic Development Strategic SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, 
Opportunities and Threats) Plan was reviewed and updated.  Each board member provided, in 
their opinion, the top three Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats to the City 
currently.  Some items discussed for addition at this meeting where:  Strength – Educational 
opportunities with colleges, black culture and history, Canal and Flagler historic districts and 
walkable streets.   Weakness – Parking, shortage of Labor, Lack of infrastructure on Route 44, 
and lack of affordable housing.  Opportunities – Encourage P&Z to make quicker decisions, 
branding of the city, green sustainability of businesses and marketing of Brannon Center.  
Threats – Traffic congestion, lack of city infrastructure, loss of airport and loss of medical 
facility.  This Plan will continue to be updated throughout the year with the final document 
presented to the City Commission at the end of 2019.  
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
 
A representative from Team Volusia spoke to and was questioned about the City’s renewal of 
the Team Volusia’s FY19-20 contract in the amount of $25,000.  Some Board Members 
expressed concern that during the City’s nine (9) years of participation it had seen little return 
on its investment.  The Board asked for more documentation from Team Volusia as to its 
effectiveness in bringing business to the City of New Smyrna Beach prior to deciding to renew 
the contract. 
 
No further business coming before the Boar the meeting was adjourned. 
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